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In relation to the 20/3/14 Agency Annual Report hearings, please find attached
responses to the questions prior to hearings forthe Western Australian Tourism
Commission (Tourism WA).
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20/3/14ANNtJALREPORTHEARINGS-QUESTIONSFRIORTOHEARINGS

ESTlllylATESANDFINANCIALOPERATIONSCOMMITTEE

Western Australian Tourism Commission (Tourism WA)

Question No. I. . HonL MQCLorenMLCosked-

114er 10 Ihe "Messagej?om the CEO" on page 6of the AnrindlReport. Inore that there were
"7. 7 million overnight visitors 10 Western Australia, ond 14.9 million trips within \A in the

yeor to Morch 2014", these numbers representing "Qn 8.6% increQse in overnigh/ visitors
andQ 2,596 increase in milosioie doy trips on Ihepreviot!syeor". Are these numbers likely to
incl"de -

o)

b)

Leisure tourists?

International tourists?

Answer:

Of the 7.7 million overnight visitors to/within Western Australia in the year ending March
2014, 3.2 million were visiting for holiday/leisure purposes and 776,500 were international
visitors,

Of the 14.9 million intrastate daytrips within Western Australia in the year ending March
2014, 6.5 million were for holiday/leisure purposes.



20/3/14ANNIJALREPORTHEARINGS-QUESTIONSPRIORTOHEARINGS

ESTIMATESANDFINANCIALOPERATIONSCOMMITTEE

Western Australian Tourism Commission (Tourism WA)

Question No. 2. ' HonLMocLorenMLCosked-

1148r 10 "2.3 KeyPerformonce Indicotors" on page 23 of the AnnuolReport, andQsk-

a) I note thQt the nt!inbel of inbound visitors to lyesiern Australia in 2013-14, from
into1stale ond mieniotionol sowrces, was a little over 2 million, and exceeded Tourism
Wrt 's target of 1,889,000. Whotdo you consider the mom driver of this success?

b) Whotproportion of Ihese interstate ond intomotionaltot!rists are likely to be leisure
tonyists?

Answer:

a)In year ending December 2013 (the time period which Key Perfonnance Indicator 2 in the
Armual Report refers to - as detailed on page 70), there were 2,018,500 inbound visitors to
Western Australia, made up of 1,254,000 interstate visitors and 764,500 international visitors,

In year ending December 2013, interstate visitation grew by (+) 12.8%, driven by increases in
business, visiting friends and relatives, and holiday/leisure visitors' Looking at interstate
source markets, visitors from Victoria and Queensland contributed most to growth in
interstate visitation.

In year ending December 2013, international visitation grew by (+) 2.1%, driven by
holiday/leisure and visiting friends and relatives visitors, Looking at individual source
markets, the largest growth in international visitation to WA was from the United Kingdom,
Singapore, France, Ireland, and Germany.

The key factors influencing these results have been improved economic conditions and
consumer confidence in international markets, competitive airfares and increased airline
capacity in both the international and interstate markets, and improved availability of hotel
arcornmodation in Perth. Additional hading of $13 million over four years allocated to
tourism in the State Budget has meantthat more can be spent on advertising and marketing
than ever before so that Western Australia remains top-of-mind with prospective travellers
and with travelintennediaries who influence consumers' travel decisions. In addition,
Tourism Western Australia advertising has been demonstrated, through market research, to
have influenced visitation from interstate and international markets as referenced on page 16
of the ArmualReport.

b) Of the 1,254,000 interstate visitors to Western Australia in year ending December 2013,
319,000 (or 25.4%) were visiting for holiday/leisure purposes. Of the 764,500 international
visitors to Western Australia in year ending December 2013, 337,800 (or 44.2%) were
visiting for holiday/leisure purposes.



20/3/14ANNtIALREPORTHEARINGS-QUESTIONSPRIORTOHEARINGS

ESTIMATESANDFINANCIALOPERATIONSCOMMITTlBE

Western Australian Tourism Commission (Tourism WA)

911esiionN0. 3. . HonL MQCLorenMLCosked-

1/4/81 to "3.0 Signj/iconiiss"es importing the agency", and ask there is no mention of shark
incidents, o7160r of shorkotiock negotive!y qff'ecting Tourism 174. Why not?

Answer:

Tourism Western Australia does not have any statistical evidence to suggest that shark attacks
have impacted the number of tourists coming to Western Australia.

Figures forthe Australia's South West forthe 12 monthsto March 2014 showed increases in
the number of international, interstate and intrastate visitors to the region.

Tourism Western Australia'sresearch is based on collecting data from those who travelto and
within Western Australia. It would be human, financial and time resource prohibitive to
attempt to question people who have not visited Western Australia asto why.



20/3/14ANNl. IALREPORTHEARINGS-QUESTIONSPltUORTOHEARINGS

ESTIMATESANDFINANCIALOPERATIONSCOMMITTEE

Western Australian Tourism Commission (Tourism WA)

911esiionN0. 4. . HonL MocLorenMLCasked-

Where ore the statistics on gender diversity across the management tiers in Ihe Deportment?

Answer

Refer to "4.5.2. Employment and Industrial Relations" on page 74 of the ArmualReport


